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No. 1985-102

AN ACT

HB 567

Amendingthe actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to
taxreformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsu~-jects-of
taxationandimposingtaxes thereon;providingproceduresfor the payment,
collection, administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupontheDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”furtherprovid.
ing for computation of the capitalstock or franchisetax on regulatedinvest••
ment companiesand the tax on real estatetransfers; and continuing the
employmentincentivepaymentprogram.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section602(f) of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
known as the Tax Reform Code of 1971, amendedDecember23, 1983
(P.L.360,No.89) andl December23, 1983 (P.L.370,No.90), is amendedto
read:

Section602. Impositionof Tax.~__** *

(1) [Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionscontainedin this section602,
relatingto the computationof the capital stock valueof an entity subjectto
tax in this Commonwealth,everyl Everydomesticcorporationand every
foreigncorporation~i~)registeredto do businessin Pennsylvania.iand(R~1W
which maintainsan office in Pennsylvania(and~(ii)J;(ui) which hasfiled a
timely election to be taxed as a regulatedinvestmentcompanywith the
FederalGovernmentl,and(iii)J; and(iv) whichduly qualifiesto-betaxeda~a
regulatedinvestmentcompanyunderthe provisionsof the Internal Revenue
Codeof 1954asamended,shall betaxedasaregulatedinvestmentcompany
and shall be subject to the capital stock or franchise tax imposed by
Section602, in either case for theprivilege ofhaving an office in Pennsyl-
vania,, which tax shall be [the greaterof (i) seventy-fivedollars($75) or (ii)
the amount computed in the following manner:

(1) The capital stock value shall be determined by adding its net asset
valuesasof the last day of eachmonth during the taxable period or year and
dividing the total sumby the number of months involved, for which purpose
net assetvaluemeans theactual market valueof all assetsowned-by~ueheor~
poration without any exemptionsor exclusions,lessall liabilities, debts and
other obligations.

(2) The proportion of the capital stock value taxable in this Common-
wealth at the rate of ten mills, shall be determinedby applying to the capital
stock valuea fraction, the numerator of which is the sum of the corpora-
tion’s gross receipts from (1) salesof its own sharesto Pennsylv-aifia-investors
and (ii) salesof its portfolio securitieswhere the orders for such sales are
placedwith or credited to Pennsylvaniaofficesof registeredms~doa1es~.
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and the denominatorof which fraction is the corporation’stotal gross
receiptsfrom (i) salesof its own sharesand(ii) salesof its portfolio securi-
ties. Pennsylvaniainvestorsshall meanindividualsresidingin Pennsylvania
atthe timeof thesaleor corporationsor otherentitieshavingtheir-principal
placeof businesslocatedin Pennsylvaniaatsuchtime.

(3) Any regulatedinvestmentcompanyshall havethe right annually,to
electto computeits capitalstockor franchisetax by applyingtherateof tax
of tenmills, upon eachdollar to ten percent of the capital stock value,as
definedin clause(1) of thissubsection,of suchcorporation.If exercisedthis
electionshall be in lieu of any otherapportionmentor allocationto which
such corporationwould otherwisebe entitledj computedpursuantto the
provisions of this subsection in lieu of all other provisions of this
section602. Thetax shall be in an amountwhich is thesumoftheamounts
determinedpursuantto clauses(1)and(2):

(1) Theamountdeterminedpursuantto thisclauseshall beseventy-five
dollars ($75) timesthat numberwhich is the resultofdividing the netasset
valueofthe regulatedinvestmentcompanyby onemillion, roundedto the
nearestmultiple ofseventy-fivedollars ($75). Netassetvalueshall bedeter-
minedby adding the monthlynet assetvaluesas of the last day of each
monthduringthetaxableperiodanddividing thetotalsumbythenumberof
monthsinvolved. Each such monthly net asset valueshall be the actual
marketvalueofall assetsownedwithoutanyexemptionsor exclusions,less
all liabilities, debtsandotherobligations.

(2) Theamountdeterminedpursuantto thisclauseshall be theamount
which istheresultofmultiplying therateoftaxationapplicableforpurposes
of the personalincometax during the sametaxableyear timesthe appor-
tionedundistributedpersonalincometaxincomeoftheregulatedinvestment
company.For thepurposesofthisclause:

(A) Personalincometax incomeshaltmeanincometotheextentenumer-
atedandclassifiedin section303.

(B) Undistributedpersonalincometax incomeshall meanall personal
incometax incomeother thanpersonalincometax incomeundistributedon
accountofthecapital stockorforeignfranchisetax, lessallpersonalincome
tax income distributedto shareholders.At the electionof the company,
incomedistributedafter the closeofa taxableyear, butdeemeddistributed
duringthetaxableyearforFederalincometaxpurposes,shallbedeemeddis-
tributedduring that yearfor purposesof this clause.If a companyin a
taxableyearhasboth currentincomeandincomeaccumulatedfrom aprior
year, distributionsduring theyearshall be deemedto havebeenmadefirst
fromcurrentincome.

(C) Undistributedpersonalincometax incomeshall be apportionedto
Pennsylvaniabyafraction, thenumeratorofwhich is all incomedistributed
during the taxable period to shareholderswho are resident individuals,
estatesor trusts and the denominatorof which is all incomedistributed
during the taxable period. Residenttrusts shall not include charitable,
pensionorprofit-sharing,or retirementtrusts.
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(D) Personalincometax incomeand other incomeofa companyshall
eachbedeemedto beeitherdistributedto shareholdersorundistributedin
theproportion eachcategorybearsto all incomereceivedby the company
duringthetaxableyear.

Section2. The definition of “document” in section 1101-C of the act,
amendedDecember9, 1982(P.L.1047,No.246),is amendedandthe section
is amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section1101-C. Definitions.—The following wordswhen used in this
articleshall have the meaningsascribedto them in this section,except in
thoseinstanceswherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferent-meaning:

“Document.” Any deed,instrumentor writing wherebyanylands,tene-
mentsor hereditamentswithin this Commonwealthor any interest therein
shallbequitclaimed,granted,bargained,sold, or otherwiseconveyedto the
grantee,purchaser,or any otherperson, but doesnot includewills, mort-
gages,transfersbetweencorporationsoperatinghousingprojectspursuant
to the Housingandi RedevelopmentAssistanceLaw and the shareholders
thereof, transfersbetweennonprofit industrial developmentagenciesand
industrial corporationspurchasingfrom them, any transfersto nonprofit
industrialdevelopmentagencies,transfersto anatureconservancyor similar
organizationwhich possessesa tax-exempt status pursuant to section
501(c)(3)of theInternalRevenueCode,andwhich hasasits primarypurpose
the preservationof land for historic, recreational,scenic,agricultural or
openspaceopportunities,andtransfersbetweenhusbandandwife, transfers
betweenpersonswho were previouslyhusbandandwife butwho havesince
beendivorcedprovidedsuchtransferismadewithin threemonthsof thedate
of thegrantingof the final decreein divorce,or thedecreeof equitahledistri-
bution of maritalproperty,whicheveris later, andthe propertyor interest
thereinsubject to suchtransferwasacquiredby the husbandandwife or
husbandor wife prior to thegrantingof thefinal decreein divorce,transfers
betweenparentandchild or thespouseof suchachild orbetweenparentand
trusteefor the benefit of a child or the spouseof such child, transfers
betweena grandparentandgrandchildor thespouseof suchgrandchild,by
andbetweena principalandstrawparty for thepurposeof placinga mort-
gageor groundrentupon thepremises,correctionaldeedswithoutconsider-
ation, transfersto theUnitedStates,theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,or
to any of their instrumentalities,agenciesor political subdivisions,by gift,
dedicationor deedin lieu of condemnation,or deedof confirmationin con~
nectionwith condemnationproceedings,or reconveyanceby thecondemning
bodyof thepropertycondemnedto the ownerof recordat thetimeof con-
demnationwhich reconveyancemay includepropertyline adjustmentspro-
videdsaidreconveyanceis madewithin oneyearfrom thedateof condemna-
tion, leases,a conveyanceto a trusteeunderarecordedtrust agreementfor
the expresspurposeof holdingtitle in trust as securityfor a debtcontracted
at the time of theconveyanceunderwhich thetrusteeis not the lender and
requiringthetrusteetomakereconveyanceto thegrantor-borroweruponthe
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repaymentof thedebt,or atransferby theownerof previouslyoccupiedres-
idential premisesto abuilder of new residentialpremiseswhensuchprevi-
ouslyoccupiedresidentialpremisesis takenin tradeby suchbuilder aspart
of theconsiderationfromthepurchaserof anewpreviouslyunoccupiedresi-
dentialpremisesor any transferfroma mortgagorto themortgageewhether
pursuanttoaforeclosureor in lieu thereof,orconveyancestamunicipalities,
townships,schooldistrictsandcountiespursuantto acquisitionby munici-
palities, townships,schooldistrictsandcountiesof tax delinquentproperties
at sheriffsale or tax claim bureau,or anytransferbetweenreligiousorgani-
zationsor otherbodiesor personsholding title to realestatefor a religious
organizationif such real estateis not beingor has not beenusedby such
transferorfor commercialpurposes,or a transferwithinafamilyfromasole
proprietorfamilymemberto afamilyfarm corporationor in anysheriffsale
institutedby a mortgageein whichthe purchaserof saidsheriff sale is the
mortgageewhoinstitutedsaidsale.

“Family farm corporation.” A Pennsylvania corporation at least
seventy-fiveper centof the assetsofwhich are devotedto thebusinessof
agriculture, whichbusiness,for thepurposesof this definition,shallnot be
deemedtoinclude:

(1) Recreationalactivitiessuchas, but not limited to, hunting,fishing,
camping,skiing, showcompetitionor racing;

(2) Theraising, breedingor trainingofgameanimalsorgamebirds,fish,
cats, dogsor pets,or animalsintendedfor usein sportingor recreational
activities;

(3) Furfarming;
(4) Stockyardandslaughterhouseoperations;or
(5) Manufacturing or processingoperations of any kind: Provided,

however,Thatatleastseventy-fivepercentofall ofthestockofthecorpora-
tion mustbeownedby membersofthesamefamily.

“Members of the samefamily.” Any individual, such individual’s
brothersandsisters,thebrothersandsistersofsuchindividual’sparents-and
grandparents,the ancestorsandlineal descendentsof anyof theforegoing
andaspouseofanyoftheforegoing.individualsrelatedbythehalfblood-or
legaladoptionshallbetreatedasif theywererelatedby thewholeblood.

Section 3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1102-C.1. Recaptureof Tax.—Notwithstandingthe definition

of“document” insection1101-C, ifanystockofafamilyfarm corporation
is transferredto a personwho is notafamilymemberwithin tenyearsfrom
thedateoftheconveyancefroma soleproprietorfamilymemberto-afamily
farm corporation, the tax imposedby thisarticle shall becomeimmediately
dueandpayable.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:
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ARTICLEXVH-A
EMPLOYMENT INCENTIVEPA YMENTS

Section1701-A. EmploymentlncentivePayments.—(a) Anycorpora-
tion, bank, savings institution, company,insurancecompany,or mutual
thrift institution employingpersons,who prior to their employmentwere
recipientsofaid tofamilieswith dependentchildrenor who areclassifiedas
chronicallyor transitionallyneedy,pursuanttosection432oftheactofJune
13, 1967(P.L.31, No.21), knownas the “Public WelfareCode,” shall be
entitledto employmentincentivepaymentsto beprovidedasa creditagainst
taxesimposedbyArticleIV, VII, VIII, IX orXVofthisact, andanyperson,
partnershipor proprietorship employingsuchpersonsshall be entitled to
paymentsto beprovidedasa creditagainsttaxesimposedby Article III of
this act. For thepurposesof computinganytax liabilities againstwhich the
credit may beapplied, deductionsfrom taxableincomeshallbe reducedby
employmentincentivepayments.Employmentincentivepaymentsunusedas
a taxcredit in anytaxableyearma)’ becarried overagainsttax liabilities of
theemployerin thethreeimmediatelysubsequenttaxableyears.

(b~) An employmentincentivepaymentmay be claimedbyan employer
whohires anypersonwhois receivingaid tofamilieswith dependent-children
or who is classifiedas chronically or transitionally needyat the time of
employmentexceptthatpaymentsshall notbeprovidedfor:

(1) Theemploymentofany personwho displacesany otherindividual
fromemployment,exceptpersonsdischargedfor causeas certified by the
OfficeofEmploymentSecurity.

(2) Theemploymentof anypersoncloselyrelated, as definedbypara-
graphs(1) through(8) ofsection152(a) oftheInternal RevenueCode,to the
taxpayer, or, if the taxpayeris a corporation, to an individual who owns,
directly or indirectly morethanfiftypercentofthe outstandingstock--ofthe-
corporation, bank, savingsinstitution, company,insurancecompany,or
mutualthrift institution.

(3) Theemploymentofan individualfor whomtheemployeris simulta-
neouslyreceivingfederallyorStatefundedjob trainingpayments.

(4) Theemploymentofan individualas a domesticor otherhousehold
employein thehomeof theemployer.

(c) (1) Theemploymentincentivepaymentshall be the sumof thirty
percentofthefirstsix thousanddollars ($6,000)ofqualifiedfirst year~‘ages
for suchyear, twentyper centof thefirst six thousanddollars ($6,000) of
qualifiedsecondyear wagesfor such yearand tenper centof thefirst six
thousanddollars($6,000)of thequalifiedthirdyearwagesforsuchyear.

(2) If theemployerprovidesorpaysfor daycareservicesfor thechildren
of the employe, the employershall be eligible to receive an additional
employmentincentivepaymentofup tosixhundreddollars ($60O~-du-ringthe
first yearofemployment,fivehundreddollars ($500)duringthesecondyear
of employmentandfour hundreddollars ($400) during the third year of
employment.
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(3) Total employmentincentivepaymentsshall not exceedninetyper
centoftotal taxespaidbytheemployeragainstwhichtheincentivepayments
may be claimedas a credit. Qualified wagesmustbe cashremunerationto
theemploye,includinganyamountsdeductedor withheld.

(d) To beeligiblefor employmentincentivepayments,theemployment
- mustcontinuefor at leastoneyearunlesstheemployevoluntarily leavesthe
employmentoftheemployer,becomesdisabledor is terminatedforcause.If
the employeleaveshis position voluntarily, becomesdisabled, or is termi-
natedfor causein less than oneyear, the employmentincentivepayment
shall bereducedbytheproportionoftheyearnot worked.Employmentini-
tiated during theyearmay beclaimedasan employmentincentivepayment
in thesubsequentyear.

(e) TheDepartmentofRevenue,in cooperationwith theDepartmentof
Public Welfareand theDepartmentofLaborandIndustry, shalladminister
theprovisionsofthis section,promulgateappropriaterules,-regulationsand
formsfor thatpurposeandmakesuchdeterminationsas mayberequired.
Determinationsmadewith respectto theemploymentincentivepaymentpro-
videdin this sectionmaybereviewedandappealedin themannerprovided
bylawfor othercorporateorpersonaltaxcredits. TheDepartmentofPublic
Welfareshallconductaprogramofemployereducationtoinformemployers
ofthe benefitsavailableunder thissectionas wellas to inform themof any
similar tax creditsforhiring welfarerecipientsavailableunderFederallaw.

((1 The total amountofemploymentincentivepaymentsauthorizedby
thissectionshall notexceedtwenty-fivemillion dollars ($25,000,000)in any
fiscalyear. To insurethat creditsarenotclaimedin excessofthisamount,an
employermay claim the incentivepaymentsonly upon presentationofan
authorizing certificate. certificates will be issuedto the employeby the
Departmentof Public Welfare upon presentationto the Departmentof
Public Welfareofevidenceofaqualifyingofferofemployment.Thedepart-
mentshalladvisetheDepartmentofPublic Welfareofthe total numberof
certificateswhich maybeissuedin eachcalendarquarterconsistentwith the
limitationon total incentivepayments.If an employedoesnotacceptthejob
for which thecertificateisauthorized,thecertificateshallbereturnedby the
employeto the Departmentof Public Welfare. If an employeterminates
employmentfor any reasonprior to the expiration of three years, the
employershall return thecertificate,notingthedateof theemploye‘s hiring
andtermination, to thedepartment.TheDepartmentofPublic Welfaremay
issuecertificatesthrough the Office ofEmploymentSecurityandmaypro-
mulgateregulationstoallocatecertificates.

(g) Employmentincentivepaymentsshallnot beavailablefor employes
hired after June30, 1989, unlessreenactedby the GeneralAssembly.Not
later than July 1, 1986,andJuly 1 eachyearthereafter,theDepartmentof
Public Welfareshall report to the GeneralAssemblyon theeffectivenessof
incentivepaymentsto encouragethe employmentofcashassistancerecipi-
ents and recommendwhether changesare neededin the program and
whethertheprogramshouldbecontinued.Thereportshall containinforma-
tion, includingthe numberof authorizingcertificatesissuedby theDepart-
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merit of Public Welfare, the numberof authorizing certificatesreturned
becausethe welfare recipient did not acceptthejob, the numberofcertifi-
catesreturnedbecausetheemployeleftemploymentvoluntarily, thenumber
returnedbecausethe employebecamedisabled and the numberreturned
becausetheemploycwasterminatedfromemploymentforcause.Thereport
shallalso contain thenumberanddollar amountsoffirst, secondand third
yeartax creditsclaimedbyemployersin eachtaxyear,thenumberanddollar
amountsoffirst, secondandthird yeartax creditsapprovedby theDepart-
mentofRevenuein eachtax year, thelengthof timeemployesretainedtheir
jobs,thetypesofjobsobtained,theaveragewageofemployeshiredandthe
categoryof assistancereceivedpreviouslyby employeshired. Thereport
shall also include an analysis of the typesof businesseswhich havebeen
issuedauthorizingcertificatesduring thetaxyear,andthetypesofbusinesses
which havehadtaxcreditsapprovedbytheDepartmentofRevenuebycate-
gory of businessas indicatedby StandardIndustrial Classification Codes
andbysizeofbusinessasindicatedbythenumberofemployes,anda discus-
sion ofoutreachandpublicityeffortsby theDepartmentofPublic Welfare.
Thereport shall contain similar informationabout the day care tax credis
authorizedin subsection(c)(2). Creditsmaybeclaimedagainsttaxespayable
for tax yearsbeginningJanuary1, 1986,andthereafter,andmaybeclaimed
for employeshiredon orafterJanuary1, 1986.

(Ii) Thissectionshallbedeemedto bea continuationoftheemployment
incentivepaymentprogram authorizedheretoforeby section491 of the
“Public WelfareCode.”

Section5. Section 1 of this act shall apply retroactivelyto the calendar
yearbeginningJanuary1, 1985, andto all corporatefiscal yearsbeginning
on or afterthatdate.

Section6. (a) Sections2and3of thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.
(b) Section4 ofthisact shalltakeeffect January1, 1986.
(c) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


